
the lust ten years, aim convey the nn- -OREGON MIST Iderstanrling that while tha ponlatiun r.iaaj123,000.r,;.--- a..rxzsr rrr j is not great according to Cxlvlit of ttr-Knt-

at tlio l",UtliC8 at Ht. II lens, i iwry, yet there ra fourteeu Otmntw

CAN NOT FORCE ROADS,

Timber Land Owners In Oregon are
Therefore Handicapped. ,

Men who are engaging in purchasing
lands iu Oregon complain that they
have great dilhv'tiltv iu obtaining right

in this cmcmr COURT.

Matters Attended to at the Reunion
Idtkt Satnrday.

S. M. Rico vs." J. V.. IMr.nr. Erroeons
Judgment "Kniiift defendant for coats va-

cated, and judgment rendered in favor
o' plaintiff for ill A!) and in favor of do--

i people are killed every year la thuOregon, as ccnnd-rlu- mail matter. in the State with less pnpvtlatioa than
iu tlii County. When we bike iuto
consideration that every acre of groundCOUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

feitdant and against plaintiff for costs

country by CONSUMPTION. The
fault is their. No one need hat
consumption. It la not hereditary.
It is brought on by neglect. You nil IrM

ot way for their logs through fields
which lie between their tract and nav-

igable streams. A prominent limber
buyer iu the situation yester-day- ,

said that 1 1111 her lands In WashingDAVID DAVIS,
EflTOR AND 1'rOI'HIRTHR.

have a slight cold and cough. You

in thin County if, or once wan covered
with an almost impenetrable 'orest, Rnd
reflect that over 6000 people are now

comfortably housed and homed here, il
mean that within the last tvttmty-ttv- e

years tlmre has been a wonderful amount
of good, substantial improving done.

ton art selling fur double what Ihev are
in Oregon, under the same conditions,
m far as locations sro concerned, be-

cause the laws of that flute ennblo the

torU3.60.
John Conway va. 0. J. Bryant and 8.

C. lisniiaed for w ant of proa-ecutm-

J. 8. Uiltner v. C. P. Bryant. Judg-
ment for plaintiff.

The First National Hank of Portland
vs. faiiiel1 Molton, IVtault and decree
of foreclosure.

State of Oregon vs. Prince Albert
Ptewart. Verdict of not piiilty.

Klenora Armstrong et al vs. Kni-hae- l

PfiJIM BIPTIOK I'l'.ICE:

ine .copy one year, in advance.'.., .11,00

do nothing to get rid of it,

ShiloIifs?
Consumption

ottuerenf timlair landi to foree hia wav
fcl m.'DUIS , ou ttertma the imorvenimf tract, on tav.

nielli of pruper damages. "When the
COU.NTV OFFICE IM. owner of timber liiinl in Washington de

Aa a matter of fact, this condition hag
not penetrated the interior to the extent
that it obtain along the waterway 4 and
other more aocrssiblo points in the

.drea a riht of way through hi neigh- -
I. Hurrisetal. lVciaiou in favor ol de-- imr s woods," be said, "all that I no

HeprewntaUve Norma Merrill. Clainlanle
JU.IU .......JuiH'l'll H. loan. tumler
CU'.tU . J. i. H, "1. H.-- IIS
Hhi-rii- r B. ft. Italian, tit, II. Ii u.
Trtfwtimr .... K. Iiwsj. fct HeLm

fcmlant. essary is to apply to tho Comity CourtCounty, but the work of making hornet
has eouo steadily onward until our tv have the damages assessed, and

Cure
will core a cough or cold In' on
night.

"Slilloh' It an onf.ilin" com lot couha
thruac auj Imdit tttMbt.. It Witt cut cMlr
auu!)'U.t. hut imarka rvwrdy."

A. K. SaH IK, M. !., Hui.lo, K. Y.

road is deelared open forthwith. As the
highway is usually of more bcuciit than

Bunt. School. II. l'i( u.J. llotiltuilAr.. MftfilH White, ijt.. IMetni
Hurvtnor...;....!........ .A. IS. Mule. Hon i ion
C m....".. .,.,.. Dr. H. R. 119. M. Helen.

...i..i.. ....... ..P. A. Kmkix, S.Min.je
damage, the rouda arc often uu through

American Mortgage Co, vr. Kachtul
I. Harris et al. Order eubtilutiiig A.
B. Miller, plaintiiV, and publicatiuu of
summon.

8. A. Miles et al vs. J. II. Klwell et al.
liKtnirsed.

Minnie 1'. Dunn vs. Harry K. Dunn.
Decree of divorce and care and custody
of children and property awarded at tie- -'

scribed in complaint. -

wmioiit any eoi 10 luo applicant.

County haa reached a very creditable
Btiite of improvement. For climate,
fertility of soil, healthful conditions,
money-makin- g opportunities and con-

venience to the he--t markets of the
world, we challenge any portion of the

"in Oregon, however, there appears

Tho Kiud You Have Always Bought, and which lutwi been.
tn tute for over 30 yearn, lias boruo tho aljrtiatiiro of

nntl haa been tnado under his per--
sonsl spcrv!lon sine Its Infltncy.

SlafK-6UcA4t- l Allow nooue to doculve yoa in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations wd " Jut-a-8rood- M nr bud .

' Exoorluicnta that trill with and eudanirnr tho hculth ot
IuliuiU And Clilldreu-Bxperloi- ico iigaliint Uxporlmeut,

What is CASTORIA
Caatorlts la a linnnloaa suhMtltiito for Coator Oil, Pare
frorio, Drops and Hootlilng Syrup. It Is l'loaaimt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other lMnrootlo
suhstauce. Its nife is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FcvorlahnoHS. It cures Dinrrhwa and Wind
Coilo. It rollovos Tontliinir Troublon, euros Conxtliuttfon
and Flatulency. It twdmllatos tho Food, ngnlutc tha
Btoinach aud Bowels, iftvluir healthy and natural sloop
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Frlond,

CEWUINC CASTORIA ALWAYS

10 ie no way 01 opening un a road lv
law, owing to a constitutional proviHion,
or something, and m thu man who itc

Khlli.h Cn.umpllaa Cora Is aoM hf tl
druaxlata K .i, aOc, I.M bal. A

KUanulaa ro.ft with wary hollla.
I fnu ar. not aatUaUacI gn to wur lricaul (at Jo.r iMuuay barM.

'ritafurilliuimt4 book oa maumpt!o. Saai
Kboai am w yw. S, u Walta C. UKoy. N.y

State to prcduce superior conditions, sires to cut his timber for the inarkot.
haa to pay his next iieighlair from I toJBonney vs. Itonney. Decree of divorce.

Adjourntd until I'cceniber I5t.li.and viewing the situation as it presents ou cents per thousand tor the privilegeitself to us and the rtst of the State, we ot crossing an no acre patch which liesINSINCKHK KKFOilMKltS. between his stump and tho stream
wheie the raft is iwing put together.

have done and are doing very nicely.
Only of very late have we been brought
to a sound realization of the importance

Oregon's Vote.
Sai.km. Nov. 30. Comulete returnsEverv comnmnitv haa its schemer: rhia is one reason why timber laud spec

nlatora are willing to pay more for ash.iroiu me t'reslitentiai election tn Oregon
its little uieddiiiiK trickier, who seeks
to turu every public enterprise to per-
sonal advantage, and whao malign in- - ington timber laud, though the lora.and wealth of our timber, mineral and

soil. What our County is capable of
reached the State Department today,
and Seeretarv of State Dunbar has Btyen turn may 1 no better nor the timber

heavier than in this 8ta e, I was on
the point of purchasing 640 acres in one

out the totals. The total vote of thaproducing in various way. i, attracting
' ""f. "V P- -"

DECEMBER 7, J900. the attcnUon ot the 'commercial world, j lrt.t tt ,uji,Wrf-Sanctimoniously- yetaid the next decade wilt witness won-- j designedly, will he advocate the party Soars the Signature ofJ7
derful changes hi cur favor. Teu years w,'" i"8 believes will beat suit his pur--Avr. ntm ft n fair Fo am rt nt TCumi) i t

tract, in Columbia l'i unty, last week,
but I could make no bargain with the
owner of the narrow strip between it
and the Columbia in regard to hauling
the timber across his land, and so the
project fell through.

"Kot being a lawyer, I don't know

. ue,,l tI, popaltk of theMm ii... .!., it th. tonnly will of wen to (U ,iking a he je

Mate for each candidate is as follows:
KCrURLK-AN-

.

Ford. . . . . . , . 4,172 I Fnrnixh . .V.46,4
Eullerton , . : . ,62fl Paxton 46,t8

DRMOCaATIO rKOfLia.
Kroner. . S2.8I0 I Stewart 32,216
Pierce 33.S85 Whiuker. . .3i',o7

raotunmoB.
Davis ...2.6;i6l Mill 2.4SH

mOT th ti,ne ' U ,oJ,,'rmhlwa,, fnirl aftr hi. .lk-- ,i .t th. ! advocatinea cliautro "for the irood of our
St. Louis convention in 1396, because, of "d. wf wiU, v occasion to remark

(k ..! , , , . ,ithntau we been hoping for has arwnat remedy should be applied, but as
the Legislature meets soon, 1 would like
to see eoni'j s'rps taken toward chang

i :.. . ,...f.. been realiied.

jemius Z.blO I tpauiiiing. . . 2,403

schools." The city council, the police
officers, the heads ot the tire depart-
ment, must stand a perpetual bombard-
ment, or cliapo their actions to tit this
particular individual's ideas of what
will accrue to the good of the commun-
ity in general and himeelf in particular.

The citizen who is inspired with an
honest, earnest, sincere desire to correct
some public evil will come out and light

ing m taw tnat worts union nanisnip on Tie Kind You Hayo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

vws aamtMia aa n i.v BnMT, Mrw vaa tre.

8K0VLAS PSOFLCa.

Embree.... 29 I Hill
me owners 01 timonrianus.
sin, where I cama from, no suih
culty is ever eno. untere.l in crossing an- -

The Senator has waged nnceasing war-

fare on the Republican party since that
day, all to uo purjKJse, however. He
comes back bumble and penitent, and
places his name on the Republican cau-

cus list in the Senate.

Henry 278 I Luce
otiier man s land, and Oregon thoSOCIAL DltfOCRATIC.

With reference to an article in this
issue, taken from the Oregonian a day
or two since, touching upon the impor-
tance of a law that would enable own-er- a

of tracts of timber to transport the
product to tidewater, or navigable
streams, brings to mind the fact that

first State I have struck where such con
ditions exist." Friday's Oregouian.ooidiy m ttie open, tie has no sinister Folen 1,464 I Torter 1,466

Meindl 1.4U4 Rutherford. . I,4j5qiovuvcb; no aeaire lor concealment.
He chooses the wisest and most effective These are Itubberncck,OABTOnSA,method for accomplishinir his purposeW have received volume 1, cumber 1 j A rubberneck Is a pernon, male or fe- -ana oas an ere atneiy lor tne publ Baanths f M Kind 1m Haw Hm toxgi &&-ttJ'g!gl-

male, who life is dedicated to otlierof the Rainier (iaxette, edited and pob
! called upon to adopt a constitutionallisued by Mr. C. W, Kgastwsgood. He shirks no responsibility, and

permits no peevish citizen to block hisHerman, a veteran How About Your Title?progress, ilia purpose is a laudablenewspaper man,
Review. The first "v,eu l" mg"ou jone; ue is nouesi in nis prosecution otducted tha Rainier

iwopica uusiness. iiiey muae no cuarge
lor services and are delighted beyond
measure to help attend to everything ex-

cept what concerns themselves. They
are usually men with dyspepsia or mi-
crobes in the intelligence, or women,
whruu. ranwra liavA Imaii at mtnh . I

it; his course lu the past has been suchjiuieiiumeui, wiucu receiveu a prepon- -
as to command the admiration of th Kaiiiomtwr thai II I th

4
Ct UK VHP M'KK It I all rtlufJ KKl'OKD Dial .n,.ri. Il I.

rornr.l. ami allow wtml lh av

number of the paper was issued. last
week and presents a very creditable ap-

pearance typographically, and the un

derance of votes in the negative. In
this Countv, where, perhaps, such a irnr lmMic to rn-- Hiecommunity; he has the respect and

confidence of his fellow citizcus. Those miilHiit lu rolaitttii 1., l.u.1

Ignoring Scalp Douniy Tax.
The State scalp bounty law is being

Ignored in all but a fe'w of Oregon's
Counties and the sum of $'.10,000 is due
the slayers of coyotes in consequence.
The law passed by the last Legislature
imposed a tax of 1 cent a head on sheepand H of a mill on all other property.

of all proportions looking under the bed !mlaw, or amendment to the Constitution who oppose him find small followingmistakable evidence of a healthy
by the people of the town. would be of more importance than in anu tiiey are usually lea by the afore tsaid schemer. When such a citizen

uiitis. ji yitu cHiiettii'lal miitii; latui ir Inanlii toii-- no real- .

a.iaie KWiirlty. lako no man wM. lniiliiH.i mn tinmliis hlHit r.M.xil h.ua rKan!hiK tlmilU. All Abaimat l nw.i'tial m
aili'iil. lii.Uiiiu hnvluu It. W have ll only an ot alxranl
two In Hi cnumy. All worn imioill.r Minted and nallafiu-ilo-

Kuurattlcxt. Hyoii have in.iNTlv 1,1 iu.iirj(li u. a i'.II. Waara
agpttla tir th lil rtra Inaurmii't mrninnutaaTn tli worhl. It uu
tmv rvpany lur IU1 It with in u.l w will inl a buytr.

many other portions of the State, itThe Uazette has a good field, and one begins such a crusade, something comes the sum so realized to be paid out forot 11. we never bear luui whining be
coyote scalps. Ttie btate lias been lau

lor the proverbial man, or Irosty girliesfrom thirty to sixty, who delight in act-
ing kittenish and saying "we girls", or
married women who have caught on as
the last car in the train went by and
rabbed a man who was drank or too?
Tightened to dtdend himself. Rubber,

necks seldom die, and when they do
their poor, unhappy spirits jnat bang

cause ne meets opposition, tie has riotti
mg to fear. But let the schemer have

which, ff properly attended to, will
prove mutally beneficial to the town
and paper, alike. Here's to you, Mr.
Gazette; long may yon live and prosper.

was ignonimously defeated at the polls.
It was of vastly more importance to the
business interests of this County than
any other of the five amendments pro.
posed, yet it received the most telling

hsh to fry. Design is written on every E. E. QUICK & CO.,
ing warranta in lien of cash for these
scalps, and these warranta are only
worth 70 cents on the dollar, which
shows that speculators have no great

move ne males, ne attempts to draw Main Slrttt IT. HUMS, 01 COM.......... icommence in their ever being called in when the wind blows chilly andrebuke by the voters of any ot them,
the attention of the public away from
bis real purpose. At the first suspicion
of discovery, however, he retires from

nruunu
cold, and unhappy thintrs prowl. Good,The semi-centur- y number of the Ore Astoria Budget.
wholesome people are too busv with the

save one. This fact is attributable very
largely to a niUunderatamling of thegonian issued Tuesday last was an effort his position, only to approach the mat

decent, sweet things of life to be rob- -OASTOTIXA.
Baantat yells Kind Yw Haw Hlwaff Bought

ter iroiu aiiuuier uirecuon. xie lays tneduly appreciated by thousands of peo MiiiwiiiniwtiiwiiiiiiwmffliiMifwiiimnrimfftiittntiifftiintent or purpose of the adoption of wires, anu assa ttie public toirrasu themple throughout Oregon. Fifty years ago
bernecas.

Tha Best Plaster.Sigaatamana sys: iow, let us pull together,
t'orviillii Uazette. . of

such an amendment to our Constitution.
The fact that it was styled "Irrigation
Amendment," was very misleading, and

A piece of flannel dampened with 12 pftei wftek
Chamberlain's l'ain Balm and bound to The Weekly OregonianfeBrave new t all A Keen, Clear Urals.

Your best feelings, vour social nosi- -caused it to receive hundreds of nega the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lameVictims to stomach liver and kidnev

about all that Oregon Territory pos-
sessed waa a myriad of possibilities, and
the Oregonian has been the potent fac-

tor in bringing the conditiona to a high
state of development now enjoyed. The
first number of the Oregonian, Issued
December 4th, fifty years ago, was a

tive votes throughout the State. The trouble, as well as women, and all feel tion or business success depend largely
upon the perfect action of your stomach
and liver. Dr. King's New Life I'ills

hack or pains in the side or chest, give
it a trial and yon are certain to be moretne result in loss of appetite, poisons All the news well written.merit of the proposition is lucidly given

in the plaint of the prospective timber than pleased with the prompt relief Articles describing Western scenes anu
... v..w uiwu. vaiaacut;, ucrvuuBUCOB,
headache and tired, listless, run down ive increased strength, a keen, clear

rain, high ambition. A boxpurchaser, who was forced to abandon
feeling. Rut there's no need to feel like inriueiits.

Stories of love and adventure
wnicn it auoras. l'ain isaim also cure
rheumatism. One application gives re-
lief. Eor sale at the St. Helens l'har--

by well- -

fe
fe
fe
fe
fe
fe
fe
fe
fe

that. J. W. Gardner, of Idaville, Ind.,
will make you feel like s new being.
Bold at the St. Helens Pharmacy.

his plans for an extensive enterprise
because there was no way open to him known authors.CONTAINSsays: "tlectric Bitters are lust the macy,

credit, considering opportunities, and
today it classes with the foremost jour-
nals of the Nation, all the time striving
for the development of the country and
growing to prominence and power with it- -

thing for a man when he don't care
OABTOniA.whether be lives or dies. It gave me

Brilliant illustration by newspaper artists
Interesting sketches and literature for

bovs and girls,
fashion articles and illustrations for

women.
new strengtn and good appetite. 1 can Bombs y lis Kind Yao Haw Alwaq ISoughtCASTORIA

For Infanta and Children.
now eat anvthinz and have a new lease

to get an outlet for bis product. Then,
if the statements of the gentleman por-

tray the real condition of things, an
injustice haa been done, and not nntil
the matter can be brought before the
people again, in the same manner as

BlgBatarson me. uniy 00 cents, at the St ofneiene rnarmacv. jsverv Dottle euar- -
Tha Kind You Kara Always Boughtameeu.

fe OUR CLUBBING OFFER
A Eastern statistician says that

"Oregon alone, if as thickly populated
as Germany, would contain 22,000,000
people; aa France, 18,000,000; and as
Denmark, 12,000,000; and as Belgium,

Swamp Land List Approved.last June, can we get at a remedy for M STORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER

il railroad company.
Bears tha

Slgnatnrs ofthe evil, if it be one. It is easy enough Salem. Or.. Nov. 30. Governor Geer
to understand from the statements of today received notice from the General

$
fe
fes

We have perfected arrangements whereby we are enabled to fnr-nia- h

The Weekly Oregonian in connection with Tub Miht for
only Two Dollars. Tho price of The Oregonian alone Is 1.60.

40,000,000. When the State is as well Land Office that swamp land list So. 61

covering 2C3 acres of swamp land, haafilled np as Illinois, it will have 8,000,-00- 0

people; aa Pennsylvania, 12,000,000
asaaoows bsd urbeen approved. The land thus inurinir PROFESSIONAL.to the State is situated in sections 33 aTATions

THE OREGON MIST
iUaUliiUiUiUiUiiiiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiU

DAILY,and 44, townshins 8 north, ranee 4 west DAILY,on- -

,

w M aand section 1, township 7 north, range 6

the gentleman that any individual, bav-th-e

power by ownership of land, can
thwart the purpose of people inclined
to inaugurate enterprises that would be
of great public aa well as private im-

portance and, benefit. But the deed is
done; a lucid explanation of the intent
and purpose of the amendment coming
too late.

S. H. GRUBER, 21 23wen. ine land is near tne UolumtMa
River, in the northwestern nart of Co- - r n r. u. a. a.

S OUATTORNEY-A-T -- LA W. Lr Ponlnud Ar lAaVA AaAAaVAAAASa.a.'aa,llumoia county.
r. m.

40
s sr

20
a oo

2Mi .m
8:851 0H

3:47 g 31
1 iril g aa

Offics with X. E. Quick,
ST. HELENS, : : OftEOOX.

people; aa Massachusetts, 26,000,000.
The aix New England States, with sub-

stantially no mineral except marble and
building stone, with not the best agri-
cultural lands, with forests almost
swept away, and general resources worn
by 200 years of cultivation, support
nearly 6,000,000 people on about 67,000
square miles of territory, Washington
alone haa 69,000 square miles, and
Oregon 96,000." :

Money In Potatoes.
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lae oiai anu united mute court. --OO TO -in that vicinity have found something
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Realizino the importance and neces-

sity of obtaining cheaper fuel, Portland
is making creditable efforts to locate

10 21 i71.2
10 m !7 .7;
It Ol ISA !i

resides wneat tnat may be turned into W. H. POWELL,money: It 10 i):Sll flLATSKANIETHE.S M 10 OH

5:!i' ll 20'franx tiali. who lives two m Ies 11 a 'H6.4ATTORNE Y-- AT-- LA Y. :. 10 an In 90 IW H
and develop coal deposits at some

point near by. While this con
south of town, last spring planted 15
acres of potatoes, from which he haa V DRUG STOREAll train make clone connection at l.ohledition is existing we respectfully call PIl'UTY MSTBIcr ATTOllNEY.

ST. HELEN'S, : : ORKilOX.just completed digging and marketing a wita Northern raeine train to ana from the
Kwrt and Sound point. At Portland with alllime over taw bushels. The nnce re train leavin union uepnt. At A.lorla with 1.
K. at N. Co.'a boat and rail line to aud from It

the attention of Portland to the fact
that extensive deposits of coal exist in
this County. We do not claim that it

R. P. Obaram. T. 3. Clkbtohceived was 30 cents per buchel. The
cost of digging, sacking and hauling to Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Etcwaco ana norm iseacn point.

A Good stystem of school libraries
would be a desirable adjunct to the
American system of universal education.
Properly selected books are the greatest
educators of the age; although there is
aa much necessity for proper training in
the reading of books as there is for pro

town was about 7 or 8 cents per bushel. Attorney8-at-Law- .
205 Marqu&m Building. Portland Oregon.

leaving Mr. Hail a little more than 20 Paaaenffers for Astoria or war point muat Rag
train at Honlton. Train will mop to let

nrl'at lloulton when coming Iroin pointcents for his labor and rent of land. A
is coat of the. very highest quality in
every respect, but we are lead to the
belief that it would warrant very care

Bit. J. $. HALL Pnprittor.,

CLATSKANIE, - OREGON'
JF. V. Mum.little figuring showsthat Mr. Hall has re (len. Pa, Aat,, Astoria, OrOolnmbla Conntr baalnew will receive nromstviding them. The percentage of people

even grown people who know what
alized from his lo acres of potatoes,

HARD LINES. W. DAY W. 11. DILLARD nyjnsl y y ay y frtffr yy yyiHow Poor Man Goetb Through the DILLARD & DAY, 0. R. & N. CO.

ful and conscientious examination.
We are told by one party that the coal
of the Pebble Creek country contains
too much of one thing and not enough
of the other, wheu the next day some-
one arises to remark tliat it contains too
much of the other and not enough of

World. "iiiiwwittiiiiiiiiiiwwiffiifrmiiiiiiiBiffiiniiiinfftiimiimATTORNE YS-AT-L- A WMan, that is born of his parents is of
Ofllfe next floor trt Ootirthoune, I THE NEW YORK STORE Ilew (lays anu tun ot microbes. He

goeth to school when youngster, and
gets the seat of his pants paddled for

to read and bow to read, is much
smaller than one would like to acknowl-
edge. And, really, the great benefit of
books cannot be obtained without dis-

criminating selection and careful pe-
rusal. The tendency of the present is
t skim the surface too rapidly, conse.
qucntly, the lighter and more exciting
the surface changings of the work, the
more likely it is to find admirers.
Should the school library become a fix

AaaivaTime SCHEDULESGeneral pracllce In court of Oroirmi or Wtuli
n ifto ii. AliMtmcti rniuio dircutlv from count r

something else, which creates the belief
that all these people know very little
about what they are talking so much Belt Lake, Denver, Ft. 4 p.m. IS OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS IN 3fe

S5

Chicago-Portlan-

9 Ua. m.
about. Had these men made a careful worm, omuha. Km

aaa City, Ht. Uiuli
C'hivaKoand Eaat.Dr. Edwin Ross,

1 Glothin- -examination of the coal in that region,
provided they knew their business, they
would be somewhat more uureed as to

Physician and Surgeon. 7:00 a.m.Sail Lake, Denver, Yl.
Worlii, Olnuha, Kan.

ture in Oregon, a great reponsibility
will rest upon those who have the selec-
tion of the books.

ST. HELENS, OREGON. Atlantic
Knprea
:0Op. ai.

City, Ht. Louis,
i.nicago sua ft ant.

nwuj;i.utijg lie UJU UUi uo, uuwt ne IS SICK
at heart. He groweth up like a weed in
the back yard, and soon reacheth the
age w hen he is cornposed largely of feet,
freckles and appetite. About the time
he gets too long for short trousers anil
not tnll enough for long ones, he goeth
away to college and learneth how to
monkey on a three dollar mandolin and
play whisky poker. He cometh home a
bigger fool than ever and marrieth a
saeet young thing whose pa is supposed
to be wealthy, 'ut whom he subse-
quently ascert:iineth couldn't buy a
prize rooster at a public inu. He worrv-et- h

along from year to year gradually
acquiring offsprings until his house re-

sembles a Sunday school claws juct be-

fore Christmas. He fretteth through

Dr. H. 11. Cliff,
fe
fe
fe0:40 a. n.Physician and Surgeon. Walla Wl!a, Iwla.

ton, Knokane, Minn- -

the quality of the product. After all, it
may be a gigantic dodge on the part of
these alleged coal experts to throw peo-
ple off their guard as to the extent and
quality of the article, hoping to delude
the owners by a grandstand play that
there are no worthy qualities in the
article found in that region, This may

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Etc. j

: EE. MOEGDB. i

Cooper Buildini?, Slain Street. St. JIeIns. Ornfron.

Hpokane
Klyer

t:00p. m. fe
S

'ST. HELENS, OBEGON. eHKna, hi. ram,
I; ul u tli , llllwKiikue,
Chicago and Eaat.

Dr. J. E. Hall,
8 p.m. 4 p.m.

Oean 8tmhlp.
All nalllim date nub-lo-

to f:haliiz.
lie an erroneous conclusion, but after iuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuuiuiuiuiuiuiniuiiuiuuiiuPhysician and Surgeon. ForHiin Krnncleothe day and lveth awake at night trying anil every nve day.to figure out bow to keep his dependent CLAT8KANIE, OREGON.

poor house: Inspojiulatiou out of the

all, if it is coal without sufficient good
qualities to warrant it being developed,
then let the experts all agree to it out
loud in such a tone of voice that there
will be nothing deceptive about if. One

imllyrewarded Ijv havinn hisellorts were Oolumbla River

0tamr. Kx.dumlay

Tkleobai-hi- c advices inform the pub-
lic that there are almost $475,000,000 in
gold in the United States Treasury.
Mow isn't that a very pleasaut condition
of affairs, and one calculated to add to
the confidence of tie people in the
ability of the party in power to admin-
ister public matters, greatly in contrast
to conditions which we experienced a
fw years ago. In addition to this,
daring the mouth of November the
public debt was reduced over (3,000,-00- 0.

The gold standard law has proven
to be very wise legislation, which, to-

gether with a little tariff on imports, is
keeping Ibe public treasury In a very
healthy condition. Considering the fact
tint the expenses of cotitinnous warfare
fur two and a half years have been nec-

essary to meet, besides the other neces- -'

WHITE COLLAR LINE Brinn Brothersp. fn.
Hntnrday To Astoria and Way- -

lanoing.wp. in. Tne CRUISER
i J. H. WELLIKOTON, Prop.

day the railroad is to be built to the
Pebble ""Creek coal beds, where the

Willamette River.Sa. m. 4:30 n. m. CAFEproduct in ail right except that it con' Kl.Mnmluy Orwon Clly. Ncwlxirg, Kx.Uuudayturns not vegetable matter enough, or euiein wuy-ian- g( i Wines, Liquors and Cigars
lr,f .ni; V 'iS. iit K.fk-- ST.HCLSNS, ... ORSGON.

daughters run away and get married
and brine home a nice' to
feaat at his board. Ilia sous grow upand call him governor, and set hun hack
for a five every day or two. About the
time be has acquired enough lucre to
quarrel over, he contracteth a bad cold
and is hurried away before he lias time
to talk to his family, flia sons blow in
his estate on bad whisky and plug hats,
snd his wife puts the finishing touches
to his career by marrying the hired
man. Exchange.

Paxld Hear for Ills l.e.
B. P. Blanton. of Thackerville. Ter.

Willamette and Yarn. WHIRKIKaiS:0 r. m.
hill River. Mini. Wed. 1. u.

there is too much ash or too much sul-

phur, and the next day the road is to
go farther down the Nehatein to the coal

deposits there, where the product is of

superior quality, hut the quantity is very

and rn.Oreti-o- Cily. Duyton, Waveily Club.and

Willamette River.

NEW PLACE.
If you want something rood In th

line o! whiky try

SHAW'S MALT
--Onlythebertof-

6 k. m. 1:ao n in.

THE COLUMBIA III VKH ANI fUOKT BOUND
NAVIGATION CO.

PORTLAND-ASTORI- ROUTE.

STR. GATZERT
Moll. Wed.Tuen.Tliur. Portland to Corvalllk

vary governmental expenses, the coun-

try, from a financial point of view, has
Ik n getting along quite satisfactorily.

and but. and Pri.and wiiy.lundliii;,
in two years paid over $300.00 to doc-- ,
tors to cure a runninir sore on hi let?.

Famonc Hop Gold, aud Kinon Boer.
CIGARS!

Henry the Fourth, and Wlndaor Uouit.
WKXT TO TUB HOIK I,,

HT. HELENS, , t 0REU0N.

Card table and other device fr tm.tune. Ncwpaperndp;rodlcl'

Ulnarla Lv.Low'ton

limited. But in the whirl of railroad
and coal excitement, the railroads are
being built on paper and the coal ex-

perts are doing the development work
while seated in their luxurious offices in
Portland, and this is the extent of the
knowledge we garner from all the whirl
and twist of railroad and coal rumors.

S:3nii, ni.
8nake River.

Rlparla to LewlKUm.
M.niy at

0 .00 H. in. Liprs ami Clean Kept In Stockdaily

Landln Pool at Alir Btreel, Portland.
Leaven I'oriUuil iliillv (x'eitHmii)uv)ii( 7 A. M

Landins a Oik W. AsIoHh.
Iavea Atori ilnily (i,t Mundav) 1 P. VI,
HHlldjf Uatzert tlukcla good oil atemnr ifuhmilo,
Hleainer llnfaio XWktf wwi on Miiilf v Unw.erl,

K. W. cltlciriON, nent, Fortlaud.
A. J. TAVLOK, Ageut, Aatorla.

Tub figures from the Census Bureau
v'. :h tell us that Columbia County has

emulation of over 6000, and that the
urtase has been about 20 percent, in

Then they wanted to cut it off, but lie
cured it with one box of Bucklen's Ar-

nica Halve. Guaranteed cure for piles.
26 eta. a box. Bold at the fit. Helena
Pharmacy.

W. H. HURL-BERT- ,
TOGeneral I'uMcniior Antnt.
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